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~ FROM THE RECTOR ~

Beloved in Christ,
For the past few weeks, we have been reading from Colossians, wherein
Paul has been talking about the nature of our reconciliation in Christ.
"Christ Jesus is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all creation; for in him all things in heaven and on earth were created... all things
have been created through him and for him. He himself is before all
things, and in him all things hold together. He is the head of the body, the
church; he is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead, so that he might
come to have first place in everything. For in him all the fullness of God
was pleased to dwell, and through him God was pleased to reconcile to
himself all things."
Our reconciliation to God--and therefore the re-establishment of who we
are meant to be--is prefigured in Christ. That is to say, the form, the supernal icon of whom we are meant to be proceeds and provides the blueprint for our living into that perfect form (similar to the Platonic theory of
Forms, for those who have studied such things). In Christ we have been
made a thing, and it is our job to act like it.
"He has now reconciled in his fleshly body through death, so as to present you holy and blameless and irreproachable before him-- provided
that you continue securely established and steadfast in the faith, without
shifting from the hope promised by the gospel that you heard."

(Continued on next page)

Rector’s Column (cont.)
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When I first came here a year ago, what I heard--what became evident from all of my conversations
with the folks here--is that the people of ECOHS are a warm, welcoming, loving, inquisitive, open,
seeking people with a deep desire to grow in their faith and in their service to God, each other, and their
community. I knew this to be true. The reality of it was evident. But, to see you living into that reality
has been a tremendous joy for me.
When I arrived, Holy Spirit was in a major state of flux. Between losing your rector, assistant rector,
and music director, an extended interim period, and an interminable, oppressive pandemic, the reality of
who you are was a bit obscured. As the parable and the campfire song say, your light had been hidden
under a bushel, though not through any fault of yours. However, in the past year I have seen you cast
aside that bushel, and shine forth. And it is glorious!
Your brilliant and curious minds have been engaging in classes and study. Your loving and compassionate hearts have renewed your outreach into the world around you. Your boisterous and joyous spirits have been reveling in fellowship and community. Before my eyes, you have lived into the image I
had of you, the image that I fell in love with. My love and admiration of you only continues to grow.
Long ago, God called you--the people of The Episcopal Church of the Holy Spirit--to be a beacon of
light to the community around you, the burning fire of the Spirit which warms, and gives light and
life. It is truly a joy and delight to watch as you live into that calling, and I cannot wait to see what the
Spirit does here next!
"As you have received Christ Jesus the Lord, continue to live your lives in him, rooted and built up in
him and established in the faith, just as you were taught, abounding in thanksgiving."
Yours in Christ,
Brandon+

Calendar
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Weekly Schedule:
Sunday
8:30 am Holy Eucharist
9:45 am Christian Ed—adults only during summer
10:45 am Holy Eucharist and streaming on YouTube
Coffee Hour after each service in the Parish Hall
Monday
12:30 pm AA
5:30 pm Evening EfM (currently on summer break, resumes late August early September)
Tuesday
9:30 am Daytime EfM (currently on summer break, resumes late August early September)
12:30 pm AA
Wednesday
9:00 am InStitches
12:00 pm Holy Eucharist
Thursday
10:30 am Bible Study
12:30 pm AA
Friday
10:00 am AA
12:00 pm SASSE-second Friday of every month
Saturday
8:30 am Men’s Breakfast - First Saturday of the month.
8:30 am Pantry—Last Saturday of the month.

Announcements/Upcoming Events
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Karaoke Night: Wednesday, July 27th at 6:00 pm. We will have pizza, salad, drinks and lots of
music and fun. All are welcome!
Back to School Blessing: Sunday, July 31st. Special blessings will be given to all students and
teachers as they get ready to start the new school year. Both services.
Ministry Fair Breakfast: Sundays, 8/21 and 9/18 and between the services. Join us for a full
breakfast and hear from our Ministry Leaders about our ministries, programs and volunteer opportunities at ECOHS. August 21st we will be featuring In-reach ministries and September 18th will
focus on Outreach ministries.
Family Promise Week: August 21-28
Office Closed: Monday September 5th for Labor Day holiday
Kick Off Sunday: September 11th.
Fr. Brandon’s Installation: Thursday, September 29th at 6:00 pm
Red Door Festival: Saturday, October 22nd. Back by popular demand! Be sure to join us for a
reboot of this perennial favorite. We’re looking at doing things a little differently this time aroundstay tuned for exciting details!

For Our Youth!!!
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Happy end of summer! I feel like it both dragged by and flew by at the same time! We had
such an awesome time at VBS, and the youth were a huge part of why it was so successful!
So many helped run centers like drama, games, art, and preschool, and so many helped to lead
the children from place to place with kindness and love. Surely a model of Christian care if
there ever was one!
We had a great time at family game night, and are so glad to be joined by friends and family
we don’t always get to see! Looking forward to Karaoke Night, we know we have so many
talented parishioners, and many parishioners who like to be a captive audience. And don’t forget, pizza!
Also, the youth are going bowling! All church members 6th – 12th grade are invited to Stars
and Strikes on Sunday, July 31st. We will leave from church after the late service. Games,
shoes, and pizza are provided, feel free to bring money to play arcade games or laser tag!
RSVP so we can arrange rides to and from.
And finally, have a great first day of school! On Sunday the 31st we will also have a Back to
School Blessing, so come get prayed over to start the year off right!

New friends joining us at Game Night!
Looks like they had fun!

Chinchilla vs. Nate and Andie at VBS!

Children’s Christian Ed
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Well, here we are approaching the start of school and getting ready to slowly get back into
our fall routines. Before we move forward we can celebrate the wonderful summer we have
had. Excited that Father Brandon has been with us for a year and is full of ideas to help us
grow in relationship with God and each other.
Vacation Bible school was a big success. I think the children and the adults were glad to be
able to be together on our campus as laughter, dirty hands and voices raised in joy were heard
throughout the building.
An enormous and heartfelt thank you to our entire parish. We have THE MOST involved
parish and the participation was incredible, from the items you sent in, the decorations you
made and the way you volunteered your time to be with our children and introduce them to
God’s love through your very actions. I am never surprised by the love that shines through
our parish in word and in action. Your love and support was apparent and appreciated.
Our game night last week was a huge hit and the teens turned out in force! Walt and Joan
Simmons brought their 4 teenage grandchildren and Violet David invited 4 or 5 friends to
join her and it was a delight to see them all interacting.
Karaoke night is next Wednesday night, plan to join us and we will enjoy the fun that was
shared at the parish retreat! You might be surprised to see some of our karaoke stars as well
as the karaoke king!!
Our kick-off Sunday for Christian Ed will be the Sunday after Labor Day, September
11th. To help us get in the groove we will be having different activities during the Sunday
School hour after school starts back. Mark your calendar beginning Sunday, August 14th, the
21st and the 28th for our Ministry fair and a shared breakfast.
Looking forward to a fun and fulfilling year with you this year!
Peace and Love,
Julie

Duck! Duck! Goose! at VBS!

When it’s too hot outside,
we do sack races inside!

Game night fun with
Simon and friends!

Christian Formation
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EfM Classes Forming Now!
Education for Ministry (EfM) is a unique four-year distance learning certificate program in
theological education based upon small group study and practice. Since its founding in 1975,
this international program has assisted more than 100,000 participants in discovering and nurturing their call to Christian service. EfM helps the faithful encounter the breadth and depth
of the Christian tradition and bring it into conversation with their experiences of the world as
they study, worship, and engage in theological reflection together.
The program invites participants into small, mentored groups that provide the framework for
understanding life and shaping actions as Christian faith is deepened. EfM seminar groups
meet in local settings and online and provide a four-year curriculum that develops a theologically informed, reflective, and articulate laity.
The seminar group is the nucleus of the Education for Ministry program. It is a group of 6 to
12 participants and a trained mentor who meet weekly over the course of a nine-month
academic year. These meetings are usually from 2 and a half to three hours in length.
Through study, prayer and reflections, EfM groups move toward a new understanding of the
fullness of God's kingdom.
ECOHS has two EfM groups: one on Monday nights and one on Tuesday mornings.
Registration is now open. For more information, call Linda Cartwright ( 404-558-6645),
Donna Yaughn (706-499-2198) or Marina Slemmons (770-617-4961).

Parish Life
There has been a lot of life and happy times in our Parish of late!
Enjoy these photos of our full life together at ECOHS.
Kite Day and Fish Fry
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Outreach
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HONDURAS MISSION UPDATE

We had a wonderful trip with our small, but mighty group of missioners that were in Honduras
supporting the LAMB Institute from June 17-25. Our team consisted of Tom Smith, Colleen
Norris, Kennedy Allemand and Jay & Carol Franklin from Holy Spirit, along with Amy Hill
and John McKinnon from St. Davids. We had great support from Jose Santos, the new volunteer coordinator for LAMB in Honduras. We took 15 large bags of shower shoes, towels, fabric and pillow cases with us for the children and staff at Casa Hogar (children’s home) and staff
at the school in Flor del Campo, plus the older youth that have now moved into the transition
houses as they attend university or trade schools. Since we had not been to Honduras in two
and a half years, there was a lot of pent up supply of items to bring and the LAMB family in
Honduras really appreciated our generosity.
Our team also completely repainted and upgraded the kitchen building at Casa Hogar including
the sleeping area for the cooks and their bathroom. I hope many in our parish were able to follow our daily activities in the blog that I posted here: https://ecohshonduras.wordpress.com/.
This blog is always active, so please visit it if you haven’t already. The children at Casa Hogar
have grown so much since our last trip and they were overjoyed to see us again. They have
been in lock down due to the pandemic for the past two years, but have received excellent care
with no cases of Covid.
We have already set the dates for next year’s fundraiser and trip. Our Honduras Mission fundraiser dinner will happen on Saturday evening, February 11th in the parish hall. We are planning the usual multicourse dinner along with silent and live auctions and a presentation by the
’22 team. We brought back plenty of wonderful wood, pottery and pewter items from Honduras that will be sold at the event. Tickets will go on sale early next year. Please save the date!
The next mission trip is planned for June 17-24, 2023. We are hopeful that we can get enough
participation from Holy Spirit to have our own team with St. David’s having theirs that will go
down the week before us. This will also allow those that would like to do both weeks to be
crossovers and stay longer. Please let me know if you would like to be part of the ECOHS
Away Team in 2023. It’s a wonderful experience!
Thanks again for all the wonderful support from our parish family.
Jay Franklin, ECOHS Mission Trip Leader
See photos from the trip on the next page!

Outreach
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Honduras Mission Trip in Photos!

Team 2022: Colleen, Amy, Kennedy, Jose, John,
Carol, Jay and Tom

Angel Tom !

On the bus!

Tom and Amy painting!

Outreach
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Thank you to all Backpacks of Love volunteers especially our own
Ro Woodhead and all of the ECOHS parishioners who so faithfully
donate during the school year!

Did you know?...
Homelessness and poverty have become much more visible and prevalent problems in suburban areas like northern
Metro Atlanta. Backpacks of Love serves homeless and food-insecure children at 17 schools (elementary, middle, and
high) in Forsyth and North Fulton counties. In the 2021-2022 school year, Backpacks of Love delivered a total of
2757 backpacks of food, supporting approximately 361 children per delivery, or 2.1 children per family. The average
bi-weekly backpack delivery was 172 backpacks – delivered 16 times throughout the school year.
Backpacks of Love operates entirely through the stewardship of its sponsors and volunteer labor. We have no paid
staff. St. Aidan’s Episcopal Church is joined by 4 sister churches (Episcopal Church of the Holy Spirit, Johns Creek
Baptist Church, Alpharetta First United Methodist Church, and Zion Missionary Baptist Church) who make food and
monetary donations to the program. Additionally, many businesses and school organizations contribute to Backpacks
of Love through team building events or charity drives. In the past school year, 32 volunteers provided the “hands and
feet on the ground” to make this program run.
THANK YOU to all who donated and volunteered this year! We will see you in the Fall!
How You Can Help:
We always, always need more food donations!
Volunteer to help pack backpacks and/or make deliveries to schools.
Tax deductible monetary contributions can be made to the North Georgia Community Foundation,
FBO Backpacks of Love, 340 Jessie Jewell Parkway SE, Suite 605, Gainesville, GA 30501
For further information on Backpacks of Love, please contact us at lovingbackpacks@gmail.com.
Find us on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/backpacksoflove/.

Treasurer’s Report
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June Treasurer’s Report
Our pictures for May and June look very similar. We expect income from pledges (our major source of income) to decrease as people are gone on vacation and busy with summer activities. For both months, income
was below budget for both total income and pledge income. Expenses were also higher than budget in May but
were slightly below in June. We ended both months with a deficit as compared to budget. In looking at the
year-to-date figures, total expenses have exceeded budget by $5,531.
May Actual

May Budget

June Actual

June Budget

Year-to-Date

Total Income

40,142.12

42,954.17

32,916.00

38,829.00

270,690.00

Pledges

28,131.08

31,000.00

27,608.00

31,000.00

189,066.08

Expense

49,097.01

44,293.00

42,422.00

45,067.00

276,221.00

Net

5,531.00

ECOHS
Staff:
The Rev. Brandon Mozingo, Rector - fr.brandon@ecohs.net
Cathy Schlecht, Parish Administrator/Bookkeeper - office @ecohs.net
Julie Wilson, Preschool and Children’s Christian Ed Director - children@ecohs.net
Shannon David, Youth Minister – youth@ecohs.net
Tom Elston, Music Director—music@ecohs.net
The Episcopal Church of the Holy Spirit
P.O. Box 1010
Cumming, GA 30028
770-887-8190
www.ecohs.net
2022 Vestry:
Sylvia Cardona
Russ McClelland
Dane Bohnstedt
Darrell Barr
Meg Davenport
Donna Kukarola
Janet McDermott
Fiona Norris
Putnam Smith

Sr. Warden/Finance
Jr. Warden
Building & Grounds
Stewardship
Children/Preschool
Outreach
Parish Life
Youth
Evangelism/Newcomers

Melissa Roehm
Marina Slemmons

Clerk
Treasurer
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